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The oyster industry is rapidly passing from the hands of the fisher- 
incn into those of oyster-culturists. The oyster, being sedentary, ex- 
cept for a few d a m p  in the earliest stages of its existence, is easily ex- 
terminhted in any glven locality, since, although it  iiiag riot be possible 
€or the fishermen to rake up from tlie bottom every individual, whole- 
sale metliods of cwture soon result in covering up or otherwise de- 
stroying the oystcr banks or reefs, as the communities of oysters are 
teehriicallg teriiiecl. The main dift’erence between the oyster industry 
of Amrrica arid that of Enrope lies in the fact that in Europe the 
native beds liavo long since been practically clestroyed, perhaps not 
more than G or 7 per cent. of the oysters of Europe passing from the 
native beds directly into the hands of theconsumer. It is probable that 
from GO to 75 per cent. are rcwcd from the sced in artificial parks, tho 
remaiiitler liaviug been libid donw for a time to iiicrease in size and 
ilavor iii thc shoal vaters :110ng the coasts. 
In the United States, on the otdlier hand, from 30 to 40 per cent. of all 

the oysters consumed are carried from the native beds directly to mar- 
ket. The oj-ster-fishery is ererymhero carried on in tho most reckless 
m a ~ i i i w ,  : i i id  in all directions oyster-grounds are becoming deteriorated, 
and iii souie ciises have been eutirely destroyed. It remaius to bo seen 
wlietlicr tlie gorernrnents of the States will regnlate the oyster-fisheries 
before i t  is too late, or will permit the destruction of these vast reser- 
voirs of i i~od. At preseut the oyster is 0110 of tho cheapest articles of 
diet in the United States, while in Engli~nd, as has been well said, an 
oyster is nsunlly worth as mucli as, or iiiore, than a new-laid egg. It can 
liarclly be expected that tlie price of American oysters will a lwap  
yemaiii so lorn :is at present; but, taking into consideration the great 
wealth of the natnral beds along ttic entire Atlantic coast, it s ~ e m s  prob- 
:tble that a nioderatu amowit of protection will Iroep tho price of seed 
oysters far below tho prescnt European rates, and that tho iininense 
stretches of‘ submerged laricl along 0111’ coasts e-pecially suited for oys- 
ter.pi~ntiiig may bo utilized aiitl made to prodace an aburidant hmvest, 
at  a mucli less cost than that mliioli xccoriipaiiies the complicated sys- 
teili of culture in France and Holland. 

223.--BRIEB N O T E U  UPON A1811 AND THE PI8IZIERIES. 

1By CPIAB. W. SRIPLEY. 

[Mainly cgtrncts from tho official corresponclcnce.] 

FISH-OULTURE IN OREGON.-”fr. B. B. Dowell, writing froru Jaclrson- 
villc, Oreg., August! 30, 1584, says : The ye;~rling t’rout a t  my ponds 
llear East Portland are froni 6 to 8 inches long, and those hatched this 
spring froin 1 inch to 1& inches long. I now havo about 7,500 lively 
fry. All are doing well. Two of my neighbors have commenced rais- 
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ing fish. I can get salmon eggs enough next season from the canneries 
a t  the mouth of the Columbia to feed my fish very cheaply. So far I 
have been feeding my trout on eggs from that place, and on liver from 
Portland. I am satisfied I can raise trout to perfection. I am now en- 
gaged in making the third pond. 

Klamath Lake, Goose Lake, Back Lake, Crater Lake, Toule Lake, in 
this vicinity, and many smaller Lkes in the Cascade range of mountains, 

. are well calculated to raise large quantities of black bass and whitefish. 
The black bass particularly would be suitable to stock Toule Lake, Link 
River, and Lower Klamath Lake, where great quantities of suckers now 
alioiind. They would feed on the suckers and cause them to decrease. 
The black bass would idcrease very rapidly. 

The German carp is a big, thrifty, bony fish, just like the  big Indian 
suclrers which now fill Toule Lake, and which run up Lost River in tho 
spring into Oregon to its head. It is a good fish to supply food for the 
niillions on a large and cheap scale; but the salmon, the black bass, 
grayling, trout, and whitefish, will always command a better price. 

The Oregon legislative assembly has made two or three small appro- 
priations for a fish latlcler a t  Oregon City. It will take $12,00Oor $15,000 
to make a good permanent one, blasted out of the solid rock, and after 
the McDonald patent. The increase in the Upper Willamette would be 
worth four times the money in three years. There is 'no place on the 
Pacific coast better for salmon than the Willamette above the fitlls, but 
not a salmon can now ascend above Oregon City to spawn. The com- 
pletion of this ladder and the introduction of black bass and whitefish 
into Oregon would be a lasting benefit to the citizens of Oregon. In 
time these three things would feed millions of people with the best of 
food. But few. carp will be eaten when thereis plentr of salmon, black 
bass, whitefish, and trout. 

DECREASE OF GRAYLING IN ATJ SABLE RIVER.-Mr. I). H. Fitz- 
liugh of Bay City, Mich., writing September 22,1584, says the graylings 
put into An Sable river some years ago are about exhausted. It is a 
very fine trout stream. 

TO DESTROY Mus1mArs.-Dr. Hessel has been greatly annoyed by 
these pests. He has destroyed many. His mode is to suffocate them, 
as follows: Pour pounds of sulphur mixed with half a pound of salt- 
petre finely pulverized, set on flat stones or a piece of sheet iron, say 
half a pound, or a pound to a hole (as it costs but  a few cents), and 
placed in the holes; after burning a few minutes, close the lrolcs with 
sods. The saltpetre insures the combustion of the sulphur, which is 
certain death to all within. Others have also tried it with success. 

0. Clagett, of Frederick, Md., caught in the Potornac, a t  Poirrt of Rocks, 
a small-mouthed black bass, which was shown a t  the Health OBce, and 
measured 232 inches in  length, le inches around behind the gills, 1Gq 
inches at the dorsal fin, and weighed 6 pounds 10 ounces. 

A LARGE BASS FROM TIIE' POTOMAP.-septemb(?r 20, 1854, Mr. J. 




